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WANS WILL MISS HOGG IN BULL-PE- N, SINCE BRADLEY'S ANNOUNCEMENT TO QUIT THE GAME

FOOTBALL WEATHER
. ON AS MACKS OPEN

SEASON DO WN SOUTH
P'Sjteamer ftugs and Fur Coats Predominate Among Few

r ujuoiuiuo tr iiu tr uniii luimiioci uiutucuiu uuu mi- -

Cann's Birthday, With Varsity Winning Game, 6-- 2

Iy ROIIKRT W. MAXWKLIj
Snorta Kdllnr Kvenln 1'nbllr ledger
Copurlaht. lilo. bu rubllo Lcdotr Co.

.i
" Lake Charles, La.. March 0.

fpHE better half of the Athletics started the season properly yesterday after- -

'i ' M- - noon by walloping tlio less efficient fiO per cent in an Alasknu bait Jtame,
' which officially opened the season In these parts. Of course, inauguration day

had to be held on March 4. because Connie Mack Is a groat stickler for formali-

ties and wanted to show he was a wise cracker by proving he could remember
dates.

Another reason was to celebrate the eighteenth birlhdny of Robert K.

of Philadelphia, Va. Mr. McCanu's birthday presents consisted of two
bits, one error and the short end of a frlcld C to 2 score

The natives were Intensely Interested in the opening event, the largest
crowd of the season staying away from the ball park. Hut there was n reason.
HEtzonncr did not put in an appearance, because it was said he had au Ini- -

hartnnt onirairenient with Mo fnrnnrn. The nliimbcrs were busy scrutinizing the
, various water pipes, the coal dealers did not dare leave their offices because their
customers demanded immediate attention and quick deliveries, and tho real
state men were kept busy telling prospective buyers that yesterday wag the

coldest day in forty years; that they couldn't understand the sudden change in
tie weather.

A T AXY rate, fifty or lrty InAim and gentlemen formed an Interested
and enthusiastic audlnicc. enjoying every one of the nine innings.

Thvu icrrc reai fan, hut did not bring any with them. Instead they

t carried tttamer rugs and teore fur coats. It teas an ideal setting for n

footbalt game, and tho numerous fumbles and drop-kick- s mnrfe the pw
x iuro more realistic.

;

Had to Play Hard or Freeze
fOWEVBR and be that as It mny, the boys on the Twenty lirst and l.enign

payroll lolled faithfully and did their best. Kadi side tried hard to win
the ball game, and the ncrubs even went so far as to put on a nintn-minn- g

rally. Some ay this was done to keep from freezing to death, but we believe
they wero interested In the outcome of the game. However, tho lead was too
great to be overcome y anything except the cold, and the aforementioned less
efficient CO per cent squeezed but one lonely marker over the plate.

'An even half dozen (lingers were Inserted and erased at various times durlnj
the combat, some of which or whom showed some great stuff. Rryan Harris
started for the scrubs and bad the opposing gentlemen nwinglng futllcly at his
slants. Bryan certainly Is a big bloke. Although only a couple of inches wide,

he has the height and reach to mako up for It. Emery Titmau would look like
Harris were he rolled out. The tall twirler, however, tnkes advantage of the

Harris takes such a long Mcp and his arms cover such a great distance that
he almost can tickle the hitter under the chin when in a playful mood. Ho looks
as if he could reach over to first bne and tag the runner if he felt so disposed,
and these minor advantages, in addition to a lot of i.peed, make hira a pretty
fair cort of a person for a ball club, llefore he was properly warmed up for the
first inning Strunk soaked a single and (iriflin connected with a double. Nothing
came of these cruel blows, for Struuk was nipped (or frost-bitte- off third
when Joe Dugan whiffed for the third out. After that stanza none of the vnr-ait- y

members could knock the pellet out of infield.
l.yle Blgbce played the opening chorus for the regulars and took things easy.

Bed Wlngo started off with a single and Tilly Walker's drive dropped safely for
a double when Strunk lost It In the sun. That placed runners on second nnd
third, and Wlngo broke the ice with the initial tally when Charley High lifted
a high sacrifice to right field.

nURRVS and Jimmy Dykes then obliged hu ilrtUtng out. The count
MJ teas 1 to 0 when the pitchers were .ihiftot

Gibson Fails to Prove He b
TrEEPE was used against the scrubs, while C5ri- i-

Jk. regulars. Gibson was not 100 proof,

Prooj
worked against the

uccnrdiug l!Ui advertisements,
and what the varsity did to him u n shame

Gibson did not even possess a coat of tun and the ball had nothing on it but
the cover. He was slammed indiscriminately, to say nothing of haphazardly,
in the fourth, four perfectly good markers oo.ing over the plate. That put the
ball game on ice in more ways than one. and from then on it was only n question

of how large the score would be.
Gibson got by in the fifth without damage, but in the slzth it wan some-

thing else again. Incidentally, a new slugger as introduced in this chapter.
His name is Glenn Myatt and he hai! from Hou&ton. Tes. Glenny Is a catcher,
hut there was u vacancy In right Held and Connie shooed lilm out there to see

if he could stand hard northern climate. He plajcd his position without pulling
a single boner and also starred nt the plate.

In the fourth Glenn scored two run- - with a lusty cracking single to right.
hut that wallop could not be compared with the one which came in the sixth
Galloway had opened with a sock to center, which wm held to a single because
of some clever fielding by Red Wlngo. Then Myatt stepped up. Gibson floated
one up to the plate and Glenn leaned, that's all. just leaned on It. The ball
sailed In the direction of right field and kept on going. Charley High ran back
until he collided with the wall, and the ball when last seen still was traveling

in a southern direction.

IT VS a mtghty socK oml t parting Pilule Inr li. fi'i&ioti

Martin Strikes Out Seven in Three Innings
TN THt meantime Keefc was holding the foe to to hits in three
JL T)iican's error on Walker's grounder made thio? look bad in the sixth,
a double play eliminated all danger.

Patrick Mnrtin. a d thrower, finished the game for the scrubs and
twrformed uobly. Pat ii u wise bird and has lots of confidence in himself. He

had the boys winging, striking out two in the seventh and then getting out of a

"bad hole in the eighth. In that inning Galloway started with a double to right
-"- nnd the next two batters wnlked. That filled the bases with nono out, but a

little thing like that did not annoy Patrick.
Pierson, the pitcher, stepped up to the plate and batted like a pitcher,

striking out. Then Martin caused Witt nnd Strunk to whiff also, thus ending

the inning. In the ninth he struck out two more, giving him seven strikeouts
in three innings. Some record, we'd say. Galloway played a great game at
short nnd he lookB like a fixture

Brnzlll did well at third and Griffin covered first base nicely Despite hie
extreme youth. MeCann put up a good game and did some greHt hitting That
kM should be u wonder in u couple of years.
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bli:zard.
battU will prrp'trated tomorrow, unlet by n

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
of bantam ponndac will hold ,

BOXERSin the weekly bouts of the
Cambria Club tonight In the last
number of the evening Johnny Moloney,
of Southwark. will take on ""n""
Cleary. a Manayunk youth, who has
been boxing ai an me ciuu. w.. ,i--.

feoutH will be between Wf alter Rennle.
who boxes and sings, and r rankle
v. .. r.t uiiMimrh. N. .1.: oung
Tnnnrd'. of Allentown. vs. Jimmy Tier- -

ney, Indian Russell vs. illle Allen
nd Ping Bo'llc vs. Tony Daniels.

01. Anderfo. Beatt: heavyweUht and
blnir champion of th Tai trie

SJtit. Is In New Tork Booking matcnen.

March 17 will be a srxat boxlne nlshl In
Thill?. Th" National riub In seltlna to-

gether a show to run In opposition to the
OlympU

Oljmpla'e Tatrlrk malchf are all
heivln. vl. Fred Jordan vi Carl Iji.

Dan O'Dnwd v Horley
rlul Hinaom v. K O Han.om. Hill

Brtiinan ve Vr'rt Uinge and Fred Fulton
pi. Hartley Madden

Chrta Chaner, a sparring partner of ller- -

rnsn's. meets Bddlc Morvan tomorrow nlaht
nt the Nutlonal with other Iwuts an followei
Johnny MeUushlln vs. Tommy Jamison
Kid Waaner Jlmrnv Burns and Little
iIT vs. Frankle Murray

llnaher Hntrhlnaim'a nut bf"ut will ha at
ttia Olymola flub. March 29. Ills opponent
piay be Jo Bur-ma- of Chicago

Jimmy Wllde
m March 12.
nt Toledo. O

io

br

will im to Ihe povt araln
He meet Frunkle Mason,

Dennr Valgrr will Bet Into local an on
fer the first time slnc defeating Champion
Xilbane. when he takea Jeem; Murphy at
1h Olymnla Monday nliht. Adam nven Is

uttlng Murphy In the pink," Jimmy
Is ertifldent he will hand out a walloping
t tfaej New Torker.

Hy Driecoll. of Jersey Cltr. haa rnatohed
Zew Tendler at hla Arena A C, tor the

of March 22 He will make an effort
o gl the winner of Monday night'"

encounter to box Terrible Lew

Jack Kearns, manager of Jack. I. munnrlnr it llshtwelffht
EMdle Mahoney. a Frisco led

ither. Danny, wu a (dar bantam
year ago.

will

and

Yeanr Ctiarlry Tester,Vr

Dempsey,
The boxer

whese
a score

mtlred lightweight
and tnatcbmaksr of the, A. C.

100
(iibi-o-

Pat

Ualtid

Dlsston

''Flu" Strikes Herman,
Forcing Cancellation

Pete Herman. bantamweight
champion of the world, who was
scheduled (o nppear K. O.
O'Donnell in the at the
National this Hatuniav. wbh stricken
with influenza at noon yesterday. Ho
cancelled all his bouts at the advice
of his physician, Dr. Goddard.
Joe Lynch or Bobby Dyson will be
his substitute O'Donnell.

rark this season Matches will be put on
as soon as thn weather permits.

Young Tracer Is ready to accept the e

of Toung Tom Sharkey, Doctor
rShalet'a knockout proles- -

With G. Carpentler about in nmhipi, ft.
these shores Danny Morgan haa started to
ehent out his n green stationery
stating Just why the Frenchman should boxlist Ievlnky

Marcus William hsa put together sixbouts for tho Auditorium's show next Tues-da- y

night. In the star number Willie
of Port will meet JoeMarks. Other., bouts- - Johnny Morwun vs

Tounr Ketchell. Vhltey Ingdnn vs. Harry
Kid Stewart. Tony Daniels va. Joe Langilcm,Jimmy Hay-- s vs Hen nablnaon and Johnny
Lewis vs Eddie Murrhy

Jo Kgan. of Wt Thilly Is to come nut
of retirement In th near future. He hasbeen on the side lines for about two years.

8liansh.au Catholic, Clnb will hold finals ofIts boxing tyurnev at the sixth neglment
Armory next Tuesday night. Winners areto b awarded watches, gtlckplns andmedals.

Qermantown Fight Results
Three knockouts featured the weekly box.lng show of the normantown Club last night.

Joe Nelson and Frankle Howell drew in the
wind-u- The bcxera stalled and disgusted.
The semlwlnd-up- , the best event on the card,saw Joe Dradley outpoint K O. Doyle
liradley forced the nghtlng, using his left
in an effective manntr K. 0, I'ryer knocked
out Kddl Lenny In the eeeond round.
Tommy Sullivan knocked out Young Tobln
in tne nrai rounu. iiiuy jonnaon Knocked

ut Frank woir in ma ursi rouna. Joe
luu Men appointed matenmaksr ano rerr Palmer . """, uauaBa. There

MOVIE OF A MAN WHO BIDS FAMILY (KOOD-B- Y
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FOR MEET TONIGHT,

i

Quakers to Ask for Award of

Track and Field Title

Games

I'enn will make a fight for the forty-fourt-

annual field nnd track meet of
the I. O. A. A. A. A. when the execu-
tive committee of the association meets
tonight In New York. Roland C. Ken-ne-

of Pennsylvania, president of the
nisoclatlon, will plaee tho Red nnd
Blue's bid officially before the committee
with a request for Its approval. The
recommendation of the committee will
be voted on nt the regular meeting of tho
association tomorrow night.

Elmer Slagcl. manager the Pcnn
track team, will also be present at the
New York meeting.

It is understood that Harvard. Syra-
cuse and Cornell among others will nsk
for the games this year. They will take
place on May 2l and 30 nnd universities
and colleges from nil parts of the coun-
try will be represented.

Since 1003 the meets have nlternntcd
between the Soldiers Field of Hnrvnrd
at Boston and Franklin Field at Phila-
delphia. Last year they took place at
Boston. Since 1003 Hnrvard has had
the meet eight times and Pcnn seven
times.

It is understood that a prominent
Pennsylvania athlete is being considered
for tho executive position.

PENN'S SWIMMERS

IN MEET TONIGHT

Quakers Expected to Beat Co-

lumbia Tankmen Polo

Should Be Thriller

(Ol.l.lXllATK. SWISOnNO TAr)lf
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Penn and Columbia engage in a dual
swimming meet tonight in the Weight-ma- n

Hall tank and the Quakers will en-

ter the meet odds-o- n favorites oer the
Morningkido Heights tankmen. Penn
stands second in the lrsgue nud already
has handed n defeat to the N'ew Yorkers.

Coach Kistler's pupils have been
beaten only twice this ear and both
the defeats were nilniinlstercil by tho
record-breakin- g Yale team The Red
and Blue has trimmed every other team
in the league.

Captain Bill Tandy will pilot his
water polo players in a match that
khould furnish plenty of thrills Coluin-M- a

leads the leaguo in water polo and
1 as beaten the Red nud Blue once this
year, but the Quakers lc improved
greatly under tho tutoring of Coach
Walter Karicb and are expected to give
the New York team a hard battle.

pfrm Columbia
Carne elslil fnrwarrt Salmon
Collins left forward Kennedy
Haldeman center Cooper
Tandy rlaht hack Slmmends
narr '" t''1 "lelner
Harburrrr R0H' Klneleberger

New Spring
Cloths Ready

Fair prices $60,
$65, $70 and $75

and quick de-

liveries of every
new suiting built
to measure.

WILLIAM H.
WANAMAKER

1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.
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JENNINGS WENT HITLESSIN
FIRST MAJOR LEAGUE GAME

liughey Started Big Circuit
Career W i l It Louisville.
Was Bought From

TACK in the spring of JS01, the
oulsvllle Colonels of the old

American Association, when that circuit
was a major league, dropped in nt Har-rlsbur-

Pa,, to pluy an exhibition game
with tho team representing the Key-
stone capital.

The Colonels started to take the
game ns a lark, but before they knew
it they wero miles behind, nnd when
the entertainment was over Louisville
found itseir buried under nn avalanche
of Hnrrlsburg hits and runs. Jack
Chapman, manager of the Colonels, was
as sore ns n bull pup after some one
vteps on its front pnws.

He fined four of his stnrs 525 apiece
and then looked up the manager of thn
Horrisburg team. "What will you take
for your shortstop?" asked Chapman,
coming to the point immediately.

"This is mighty sudden, " said the
Harrlsburg manager. "Let me think."'

His price proved satisfactory, nnd
when the Louisvillcs left Harrlsburg
that night one Hughle Jennings wns n
member of Chapman's cast. For that
afternoon the Ee-ya- h boy had pum-mele- d

the Louisville pitchers for three
doubles nnd a single in four times up
and played u smashing giimo at short

old
.icnnitigN was only a kid, J1 jenrs

Ht tiie tune, but he was put
promptly to work. When the Colonels
got hack to Louisville to open n home
stand with Washington, liughey Jen-
nings was at short for the Kentuckiatis.
Hughcy'H name first nppeund In a big
league box score on Juiie 1. 1S!)1.

liughey didn't thump Krank Fore-
man, the Washington box-ma- ns lively
as he whacked the Louisville pitchers In
the exhibition game at Ilnrrisburg.
Thirty hits were made by the two
teams. Washington getting 17 and
Louisville l.'l. Only two men who took
part in the game failed to bag nt least
one hit, Oliver Benrd. third baseman
for the Colonels, and Jennings.

In his first jear nt LoiiNville. s

divided Ins time between short
and first bnw.

When the Nationnl League and
American Association consolidated, in
1S92, Jennings got his in the
Natlonul League. In IKIKi his batting
fell away to nothing, and in 1801
Manager Barney, of Louisville, traded
Jennings and Harry Taylor lo Bal-
timore.

It was here (hat Jennings began to
find himself, and contuel with Mc-dra-

Keeler. Kelley and the rest of
that old Oriole crew bmiiglit all his
latent halting nnd fielding ability to
the surface. In his first few seasons
in Louisville. Jennings did not live up
to his minor league reputation as n
slugger, hut in his next five jearH in
Baltimore he never went under .fi'2r.
and in 1WW reached (lie high mark of
.392. He nlso became one of the
game's most brilliant fielding short-
stops, and his base running was 011 a
par with the rest of his play

Jennings injured his arm in 1K0S. nnd

of

Goes MOMS UUISMlRlj
Family vws

Not Startling

AMF.IUCAN

Put .r Donovan,
Hill Weaver, cf

If..
01ler Heard, 3b.
Hill Wolf, rf
Tat Cnhlll, e
Paul Conk, lb ...
Tom Shlnnlck. 2b.
UiirIi .Icnnlnn,
John Doran, p . . .

Totnl.n ST

AMERICAN

Morgan Murphy

OAiw

rf
rnm runes, cr . . .
John Jlcecher. It .

111 Mctluory. lb .

lllll Alfnrd. 3b . . .

Jim McOulre. c . .

Ollbert Hntneld. s
Charles Smith. 2h
Frank l"oreman p

Totdls . .
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Madras
$2.25

ALSO:
I 1.00 Neckwear. . .75

.35 Lisle Hose
3 pair for. . .85

1.75 Underwear. 1.29
6.00

Union Suit. .4.85

'hvigQevSljops
J Men's 1'iimlslilncs of the lUIIrr tirade 1

I 833 Chestnut & 1
f 223 S. GOth St. f

Prices Will Higher

'&&,

SHIRT

in the Spring Order Now !

SENSATIONAL REDUCTIONS
Year 'Round Fabrics, Spring Goods Included

Regular $40 and $45 Suits

Made to jOA7
Order &J JTills Ib a call for quick action to bent tlie high priceo. The low

prices nre fixed to make muny new friends for the Charles Adams,
Co. Every Suit is cut by our experts to your measure
and custom tailored in our own perfect fit and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed. Make your selection without delay.

Extra Special!
Blue Serge
With Two

Trousers

WANOBR& ,MMl,G5S(,V

Start

I.OUISVILI.R ASSOCIATION

WASHINGTON

transferred Brooklyn

champion

for

$65 Value

ASSOCIATION

$3.00 Shirts
now

Cooper

Street

Be

individual
workrooms

Suits
Pairs 40

MADE-TO-onDK- of guuranteed nun. proof, fine ciuality AI.,1...
WOOIi flerffo, full f 65 worth an extra pair of trotiserB with every suit
Tliere'B no neod lo Bay more If you ltnow valuo nut accordingly come
In and place your order this extra rperln.1 offer (.ontlnucs n nhort
time only.

(Eta. Atmms Co.

1

I 1617 CHESTNUT STREET I

l""' Trr" Monday find Saturday K,ninr. Ij

BOXING TO BE ON

N CAMDENSOON

Herman Taylor Will Manage

Sportsmen's Club in Little

,
Big City

BOUTS ALLOWED

By LOUIS II. JAFKE
Klght-roun- d boxing bouts arc to be

staged in Camden, N. J.'
Ever Mnce the authorization of the

fistic pastime in the stnto of New Jer-

sey, under the auspices of tho New Jer-
sey State Boxing Commission, several
efforts have been mndo to open clubs In
tho little big city across the Delaware.
Lnst night a definite announcement was
made by Herman Taylor, who used to
promote matches in this city, that ring
contests would bo held in Camden in
about three weeks.

Taylor, who will be manager of tho
Camden boxing organization and also
matchmaker, is working ou this project
with several prominent business men of
Camden. Although Taylor nnd his col-
leagues have had their plans mapped out
for several months, it wasn't until last
night that news of boxing in Camden be-
came known.

Tho Third Regiment Armory, Hnd-do- n

avenue and Micklo streets, in the
heart of Camden, will bo the scene of
the bouts, nnd tho arena will be known
ns the Camden Sporting Club. Tho arena
will havo a seating capacity of 7000 nnd
if necessnry 1C00 more persons could bo
udmlttcd for comfortable standing room.

Permit to hold boxing nt tho Camden
Sportsmen's Club already has been
sanctioned by the Boxing Commission
of New Jersey, nnd Manager Taylor has
been working on IiIb first show for Sev-
ern! weeks. Ho refused to namo his
Initial headllner until be gets his entire
show together.

Weekly bouts are not to be pnt on
lir Tnvlor. He fienres nn holdlntr nhmvu
about onco every three weeks, getting
together the leading talent In the coun
try.
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SPECIAL

PENN TRACK TEAM
IS PICKED TO WIN

Ted Meredith ThinJcs Red and Blue rAMetes 'StimA'd

Again Capture National Indoor Cltampionships to
Be Held in Now York Next Week

By TED M13REDITII
World's Orentt Mlddlr-Dlstnn- ntraner

"1REATER interest than ever before i to break down tho runners -- r,
1 being shown by tho colleges in tho

coming indoor national championships,

which will be staged fn New York n

week from tomorrow. Pennsylvania,
Cornell, Missouri, Princeton, Notre
Dame, Georgetown, Lafayette, Dart-

mouth, Boston College, Rutgers, Co-

lumbia, Pcnn State, Pittsburgh and
Syracuso havo entered teams.

Pcnn nnd Dartmouth are tho only
ones so far that entered their cntlro
teams. Pcnn won thl tltlo lnst year,
nnd LnwBon Robertson feels that they
should annex it again, as his team Is
a much stronger aggregation than the
ono of last season. Eby and Mtuanj
returning, havo bolstered up tho Red
nnd Bluo team greatly, to say nothing
of the good freshmen that came along
from last year.

In Dartmouth Robertson will havo n
strong competing team, and tho IIant-vcrlo-

nlso havo the indoor title In
view. Tho way tho New Englnndcra
cleaned up in tho recent triangular meet
with Hnrvnrd and Cornell bears out tho
fact that they are worthy of no little
consideration. However, tho fact that
tho clubs nnd other colleges will havo
their stars in the events will bring
about n favornblo condition for Pcnn,
Tho latter has sovcral men that cannot
bo donled a place, no matter who starts
In their ovont, such ns Eby nnd Que-tafso- n

in the COO. Maxara, Landers
nnd Smith in the 300 nnd Brown in tho
1000, while the only real outstanding
star that Dartmouth has is Thompson
in the hurdles.

Prior to 1014, none of tho recognized
college track trainers would think of
allowing their men to do more than an
occasional relay race on tho boards nnd
even then they did not bring their men
up to their best shnpo, working on the
theory that tho hoards had a tendency

"V
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them stale,
troor season enmo

month

nECKERS--

GOVERNMENT
PLAN

Becker's Government Plan
of Selling Mas Taken the

Town by Storm
To sny llmt our plan hns met with nucccss Ih pultlnc

il mildly tho good folks of Phllndclphia Imvc fairly
.itampcdcd our fitoro to share tho remarkable viilucs

aro offering. Think of buying your clothes at
fraction above wholesale cost it seemed poh-fiibl- c,

yet that is juht what you get Jiere and it's bona
fide, loo our plans havinp; been submitted to the

AljOVC Cost United States Government and received the unanimous
approval of high officials.

EN'S SUITS
VE

at

of
Vn ilenlera wilt lie allowed to purcliaee, and only

one eiilt mill one o"rcnut or not more tlin.li two huIIh
lll lie eolil to ouatnmer. Nn free dellverlea mill nn

ueenta' order will lie Hrrepteili iilterntloiiK
will lie rhnrgeil for nt roet. lint It la oillloiml wliellier
ynu Imve your ault altered lirre or rleewliere. Store
mill open nt H.30 A. SI, dally mid lie open
until o'clock In thy evening-- , tlm cnc ecry one

fulr chance to mtiUe tlielr purcluiteH.
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that, to run when
along.

hardly

If nn
tho
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son, they nro much by ti.work. This is ono of tho reasons id,so many fast men nro mT?
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With n few tho colhrwwill tho stars nt
meet this year. A atwill show tho
club men bv far. Eby, and
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Local Is at
Golf

N. 0., Starch 0 Th9 m- - fl,M
taking part In th sprjntr sole
now divided Into rerultr nd

disposed of its
round ot match piny under Ideal weatlirhere TTie
now has been brought down to tta Bemffiii

,

OATS
Government Plan

as $16.50, $22.50, $31.25
An unusually large
Suits and Overcoats

the lower prices.

Conditions Purchase

liiirrlinaliiir

i'iintlminiinly

mistake
realized

number
indoor n"T&

running enabled
themselves
outdoor Intercollegiate. n,Juumoor.

benefited

cropping
college
competition

exceptions
furnish

glnnco tblsUncolleges outshining
Maxan,

Gustafson Pcnn;
Cornell; BVAoItz SyTvcstefJ

Missouri; Trowbridge R'son
Princeton; Hayes GilfiflHj

Dame; Connolly LeQcrhlr.
GajJWtown; Crawford, LafV-ctt- o;Thompson, Dartmouth!
Pittsburgh, Larry Shields

lntcrcollcgiato
national championship
credit,
vantago boards winter.

GRAHAM BEATS BANES

Player Beaten Plnehunl
Spring Tourney

rinelmrtU
tmirnuni

thlrty-rtv- o
co-

nsolation divisions,

conditions yeeterday. tAunu,,.,

2&y.
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On the
As Low

Above Cost

am

assortment of
in small sizes

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE
PUBLIC

P"r I'lnn and intentions have, been sub'
nutted to the U. S. Government, and have re-
ceived the unijualUled and hearty approval of gov-
ernment ainclaln, ro now ice want to submit the
same plana to ynu. We are quite sure they'll re-
ceive your approval, too. '

BECKERS
QUALITY CLOTHES
JSMb-1- 6 MARKTST ST.

out- -

nil


